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Welcome back! I hope everyone had a great winter break and your semester is starting off well. 
I so appreciate everyone's diligent effort to keep our Senate productive and collegial. Over the 
next few months, I suspect we will have multiple challenging conversations. As such, I kindly 
remind all of us of our co-created Norms and Expectations and ask all of us to be gracious with 
our intentions and thoughtful with our words. 
 
Updates: 
Provost Capps (acting as President Jackson’s designee) approved Resolution 13-22/23-APC - 
Resolution on the Course Numbering Policy. 
 
Here you will find the most recent update from the Intersegmental Committee of the Academic 
Senates (ICAS) on the California Intersegmental General Education Transfer Curriculum (Cal-
GETC) proposal which resulted from AB 928. 
 
Reminders: 
If you have not yet filled out the Cozen O'Connor survey, please take a moment and fill it out. 
So far Cozen has only received around 2000 entries from the entire system. Although the letter 
from the Chancellor’s Office says that the survey will close in February, members of the Cozen 
team assured the ASCSU that it will remain open longer. Likewise, if you prefer to directly 
contact Cozen, you can email them to provide confidential feedback. Please do provide your 
feedback sooner than later as we expect our campus report and the system wide report 
sometime in February or March. 
 
In addition, we have recently found out that the Cozen reports will be posted publicly and that 
each campus will be expected to have an implementation team made up of faculty, staff, and 
administrators, who will be tasked with carrying out the Cozen team recommendations. I will 
have more information to share on this team soon. 
 
Service Opportunities: 
We will be putting out a call for service for next year soon. Please keep your eyes out for this 
call and be sure your colleagues are aware of the opportunities. 
 
We will also be needing folks with course scheduling experience (both faculty and staff) to 
populate a taskforce to take a look at our scheduling processes, course times, zones and blocks. 
Please let me know if you know someone who would be interested in serving.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UxO5uGhtxvrmZmun23Ck3uR0Fi_UZwxC/view?usp=share_link
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Cal_Poly_Humboldt
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QILGj734_FILanLw-OGTzuFj-NUy6tR1/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QILGj734_FILanLw-OGTzuFj-NUy6tR1/view?usp=share_link
mailto:CalStateReview@Cozen.com


 
APS will soon be searching for a New Faculty/Immigration Support specialist. They have asked 
that a faculty member serve on this search. So, if you are interested, please let me or Jayne 
McGuire (chair of AEC) know. 
 
As always, let me know if you have questions or concerns. 
Thanks, 
Monty 
  
 
 
 


